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DON’T
buy poor material. I t ’s impossible to get a good 

building out of sorry lumber.

When you buy of us you get the best.

Fulton Lumber Company
Southwast Com ar Squara.
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R. W. O'KKSrB. PrMid«ot 
J. M. B1.AOK. V i«« PTMfalent

I. L. HUNT. CMhier 
R. H. WRIGHT. Aa»t. CMhier

N o .  rtei

The Canyon National Bank
C A P I T A L  f S O . 000 .00  
S U R P L U S  S  I B . O O O i >0 .

Canyon, . . . .  Taxas

• I f  yotf are a stranger in this community, we 
ask you to investigate the standing of the Canyon 
National Bank. . r

Almost anybody can tell you about this insti
tution.

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE i n s u r a n c e

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.

W. D. SCOTT, AGENT,
OffiM In th« 6 «urt houM C a n y o n  C l t y , i T o x a s

temoii Coal &  Elevator Co.
I n o o r p o r a t o d .  W .  H .  H i c k s .  M a n a g a r

SuccMsprs to Canyon Coal Company

I W h o l o s a l a  a n d  R a t a l l  O c a l a r a  I n

Coal, Grain, Hay and Field Seeds.

Wo Sail tha Bait Quality at Lowaat Pricas.

GMNiim ^Hggar Ha«P’ Maitland
C O A L

Wa Pay tha Highaat Pricaa for Grain and Hay

Strictly a Home Concern.

Offica at tha Elavator. Talaphona 72

U N D  TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY
.s '' - ■ ■

Do i not take it for “ granted.’ ’ Demand 

‘ Abstract before you pay out your 

, toopey." Trades.^re tied up every day 

^^ipfficient record title. * Our

\t6  a l l ' gaoj^/mattere.
NORTHWESTERN TITLE COJIPANY

Office Ilf the court liouse3^

CITY COUNCIUHEN
ARE INTERESTED.

MEETING OF CITY OAOS HELD WEDNESDAY 
FOR DtSCUSSiON OF PROTECTION

Estimataa Invitad for Cost of Fira Fighting 
Apparatus and System. Bid will be 

Submitted it  Early Date.

It  now appears that some act
ive interest in the matter of 
fighting destructive fires in this 
city is being taken by the city 
council. For some time this 
body has had under considera
tion some plan for the protection 
of property of all kinds in this 
city and these considerations 
have resulted in a meeting which 
was held at ten o’clock last Wed
nesday morning when a si>ecial 
meeting was held in Mayor Han
ey ’s oflftce.

It  will be remembered that 
sometime ago the council asked 
fpr estimates on a system of, 
waterworks .since which time~a 
civil engineer has submitted the 
estimate for an eight inch pijie 
to run down two streets a dis
tance equal to the distance from 
the court house to tlie deixit, 
around the square making con
nection with each other, togeth
er with 100,000 gallon water tow
er with well and pumi)ing' plant, 
the estimate aggregating about 
$19,000.00.

On Wednesday, A. II. Cas- 
grain, representing the Howe 
Engine Company appeared be 
fore the council and explained to 
them their engines and a plan 
for tlie protection of the pro
perty. Jiriefly speaking they 
propo.se to install an engine run 
by gasoline motor, of sufticient 
IX)wer to throw’ two streams of 
water at the end of a hose 1000 
feet long to tlie top of the court 
house. Tliey also propose t<i in
stall concrete underground res
ervoirs at different portions of 
the city from which to get water
in ca.se of tire.

Thei-e was considerable dis
cussion of the different plans by 
the council at this meeting some 
of uhc members preferring the 
waterworks system which would 
allow the citizens to use water 
thereby giving a revenue to the 
city and allowing an extension 
from time to time as the finan
cial ability o f the city allowed. 
Others thought that on account 
of the cost of installation the 
fire fighting plan alone was the 
better.

In order that soipae definite 
idea of the proiH>sition might be 
had the city dads, by resolution, 
requested Mr. Casgrain to sub
mit a pro^xYstion to the council at 
an early date covering the de
tails of his proixYsition, giving 
specifications as to the costs of 
installation and the various items 
necessary for the system in
cluding not less than five reser
voirs of a storage caiYacity of 
40,000 galians each, together 
with 1000 feet of two and a half 
inch hose of good quality. This 
Mr. Casgrain agreed to do with
in ten days from this time.

In conversation with Uie News 
reporter Mr. A. B. Casgrain,the 
representative of the Howe En
gine Company said that he had 
no doubt bnt that his  ̂proposal 
which he will make to the city 
would meet all the requirements 
of the town for many years to 
come-.

*̂Our fire fighting system will 
fiieet Uie requirements and' ireg- 
ulations Df the underwriters of 
fire iasUFanoe imd -will raise 
your city from the (Mreeent rat
ing to tjhir^class, thereby aav« 

fwoffie meny doUerti 
04|^y«ar^ii^Uuroreaoe nfioM 
alOQeaot.lR speak of the other
fiaaDcM Hi^ ^

that your city would receive In 
the commercial world. The 
system will protect any and all 
df^our buildings within the cor 
porate limits if adopted. I t  will 
include a powerful Howe No. 70 
Fire engine capable of throwing 
800 to 350 gallons of water per 
minute through TOGO feet of 2-  ̂
inch standard cotton rubber 
lined fire hose at a pressure of 
Trom 150 to 175 pounds. It  will 
aJko include two 500 foot hose 
reels of standard manufacture 
and equal to any on the market 
today, with 10(X) feet of rubber 
lined cotton fire hose manufac
tured by the leading hose manu
facturers in this country which 
is guaranteed to withstand a 
pressure of 3.50 ponnds per 
square inch for a jYeriod of five 
years and will be in fifty foot 
lengths with patent couplings.

“ So far I have not had time to 
ascertain tlie number of reser
voirs that will be needed to cover 
the entire town but think that 
two of them of 50,00(t'^llons 
caiYacity each should be placed 
on-the 8(iuare and then others 
as needed in other portions of 
the city in order to reach all the 
residences. I sliall have to in
vestigate as to the needed num
ber before making my proiYosi- 
tion. These cisterns, however, 
will be made of reinforced con
crete and will be placed at least 
two feet under"the street grade 
and will be guaranteed for a 
perioii that will tlioroughly Jtest 
their ixirmanancy. Arrange
ments will bo made with adjoin
ing proiKirty owners for tlie fill
ing of these cisterns after tliey 
liave bt'en emptied by tlie use of 
the engine in case of tire. In 
any ordinary town they will not 
be reiiuircd to be tilled much 
oftener than once in six months 
as tliey will only be emptied in 
case of tire.

“ I exjYect to return bi your 
city within the next fifteen days 
witii a full set of blue prints 
sliowing in detail the propo.sed 
location and construction of the 

. rnservuirs and we shall test tlie 
engine in your city before the 
city council will be asked to

the coming baron of the cattle 
and the poor ‘lobghom’ raiser 
will soon be a thing o f the past. 

-Iln  fact he has been walking 
around for several years to save 
funeral expenses. . ^

“There never was a time in 
Oklahoma and Texas when com
mon dirt was so eagerly sought 
after by a class of men who pro
duce wealth by honest industry 
and true American thrift. I am 
glad to see this wonderful trans
formation. I t  only te%ches the 
old time cattleman that it don’t 
lYay to graze an ohery old cow, 
worth $15 to $ ^ , on lands that 
will produce that much every 
year per acre. I  have about all 
the money I want, and I am 
willingitto see the' other fellow 
get his share.’ ’

As a further evidence that 
people are becoming “ land mad’’ 
Dan Doijovan and Sanator Wing 
of Minneapdlis have just return
ed from Uiel Texas Panhandle 
with a dozen or more North Da
kota farmers, who bought, all 
told, nearly 25,000 acres. Sen
ator Wing stated last night that 
hundreds of North Dakota farm
ers are flocking into Northwest 
Texas to avoid the rigors of the 
North, and that Minnesota farm
ers are going to the southwest 
in droves. He said the great 
Soutliwest offers many flattering 
inducements to Northern farm
ers on account of the climate 
and that Missouri and Kansas 
lands are also being bought by 
them. -t,>

A New One on Maud.

make a purchase of it, or any of 
the other supplies for that mat
ter tliough of course we shall 
not install the reservoirs until 
the city is thoroughly satisfied 
that our engines are of sufticient 
cajiacity to protect the property 
from lire.’ ’

GREAT SCRAMBLE FOR TEXAS LANDS.

Farmers in Dakotas and Minnesota Seeking 
More Genial Climate and Richer Soil.

W e’ve heard of Maud on a hot 
summer day, who raked, bare
footed, the new-mown hay; we 
have read of the maid in the 
early morn, who milked the cow 
with tlie crumpled horn; and 
we’ve read the lay that the lYoet 
sings, of the rustling corn and 
the flowers of siiring; but of all 
tlie laj's of tongue or lYen,there’s 
nauglit like the lay of the Texas 
hen. Long before Maud raked 
tile hay the Texas hen began to

WOULD
PALO DURO CANYON.^

m

REniESENTATIVEiNMIlMN FAVOÎ  STATE . -Tsd.(MMERSMP OF 8CEMC 6RAN0UCR.
»f From FIm  A|pioil WrtW'fkflBS 01 

Company Should ba hwartiil to”Sroti Slato Park *

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 24,—
“ People are simply land mad, 

that’s the best way to put it,” 
says W. F. Halsell, one of the 
ricliest men in Oklalioma, in 
speaking of the great scramble 
for lands in the Soutliwest. Mr 
Halsell lives at Vinita, Ok., and 
probably owns more land in Tex
as, Mexico and Oklahoma than 
any living man.

He refused to state just how 
much land he owrts, but he ad
mitted he refused nearly $2.0(X),- 
CKK) for his Texas hold nigs.

When asked why he refused 
such a large sum, he replied.

“ What would I do with that 
much cash in Oklahoma? The 
land in Texas doesn’t eat, and is 
growing more valuablp every 
day; taxes down there are so low 
at present and getting lower ev- 
ery year, that a man doesn’t 
miss the amount. 'John D.’ 
and his crowd have been so com*
pletely ‘skinned’ down there 

money to

lay, and ere the milk maid stirs 
a peg, the hen is up and laid an 
egg! The corn must rustle, the 
flowers spring, if they hold their 
own with the barnyard ring. I f  
Maud is needing a hat or gown 
she doesn’t hustle her off to 
town; she goes to the store and 
obtains tier suit with a basketful 
of fresh hen fruit. I f  the milk
maid’s beau makes a Sunday 
call, she doesn’t feed him on 
milk at all, but works up eggs 
in a custard pie and stuffs him 
full of chicken “ fry ;”  and when 
the old man wants a horn, does 
he take the druggist a load of 
corn? Not much, he simply 
robs the nest, and to the town 
he goes—you know the rest. 
He lingers there and talks per- 
cliance, while his poor wife 
stays at home and scowles, but 
is saved from want by those self
same fowls, for while her hus
band lingers there, she watches 
the cackling hens with care, and 
gathers the eggs and these she'll 
hide, till she saves enough to 
stem the tide. Then hail, all 
hail, to the Texas hen, the great
est blessing of all to men. Throw 
up^our hat and make Rome 
howl, for the persevering barn
yard fowl. Corn may be king 
but it ’s plainly seen that the 
Texas hen is the Texas queen.— 
Exchange.

yfe believe in today and the 
work we are doing; in tomorrow 
and the work we have to do, and 
in the anye reward which the 
fatace holds. We believe in 
oouteny, in generoaitj,, and in 
good <d>oer«. May we aerire yon? 

C a n y o n  l u m b e r  Oo .

Austin, Feb. 1.—Unless there 
is a miscarriage of plans by the ‘ 
time this is read, Hon. Richard 
Bowman, who represents  ̂the 
Panhandle section in the lower 
house of the Texas legislature, 
will have a bill before that body 
seeking to use the money ob- 
fiMned from the big , Waters- ' 
EMeroe Qil Company fine for the’ 
purpose of purchasing Palo Duro 
canyon and converting the same 
into an enormous State park for 
the benefit of all the people of 
Texas.

“ It  is my honest belief;!’ says 
Mr. Bowman, “ that the'people 
of this great State do not wish 
to pay their officials, nor dis
charge their obligations with 
tainted money .̂ While it is true 
that to the pure all* things are 
pure, it is likewise true the he 
who lies down with the dogs may 
expect to get up with«the fleas ■ 
and furthermore he who plays 
with smut may expect to get 
smutty.

“ To my mind it would be lit
tle short of criminal to use the 
money obtained from criminals 
for the purpose of escaping tax
ation or for the purpose of pay
ing the salaries and the expenses 
of this State. This money wlU
be obtained as the result of • •
crime. Before it is deodorized 
it will have to^be purified by 
Mother Earth, the birthplace of 
the wealth of the world. ^

’Texas needs just such'a park, 
a State wide park, as the Palo 
Duro canyon will make. The ~  
sea.son-tired people of Texas will 
be able to go there for a camp-

m l

/

lately that Texas has 
burn.*

“ Practically every cattlBman 
iu Texas is forced out of the bns* 
iness by the hungry horde of 
lasdshdcBTS. The dsy of the so-i One set o f new harness, three 
eeHMl'oMtUe herons* hs» mtoree. three oolUftMfsnJe, -Pries
and gome, end the man with ^  beknoe on
hoe Is jupreoi^s. The fHirinir i«f44-2t A. O. Ma y .

ing trip in the summer time and 
during a stay that will be sô ^̂  
brief that tho.se who take advan
tage 6f it will count the seconds 
as golden periods of pleasure, 
these South Texas inhabitants 
will be able to stock on a supply 
of energy that will stand them 
in good season for a twelve 
months.

“The State of Texas needs 
such a park, for there is no place 
in the entire State where every 
prospect is so pleasing to ..the 
eye and every scene so delight
fully harmonious with the great
est of ibe landscapes painted by 
the Great Artist, as Palo Duro 
canyon. This ideal area, this 
Yellow.stone iiark of tlie S3uth 
can now.be purchased by Texas 
for a comparativei.v nominal sum. 
Texas', when this huge fine 
against the Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company is collected, will have 
ample means on hand to make 
this purchase without taxing the 
property owners of Texas a sin* 
gle penny. In addition to having 
enough money to purchase the 
entire Palo Duro canyon this 
enormous fine will be large 
enough to create a fund, the in
terest on which will be sufficient 
to keep the Palo Duro canyon 
park in good ahape for the bal
ance of the time. 1 cannot say 
whether or not this .proposition 
will be received with favor by 
the legislature. I  can and I  do 
say, however, that this is tbs 
wisest and the best nse to which 
Uiis big fine could be put, and if 
the legialatnre will give kvorable 
l)eed to this prgyer generations 
yet onbom will rise up  ̂and call • 
the members of Uie" *rhirty*firat 
blessed. **~-P. L. C  McCaleb in 

Worth Stnr-TMegrnn. ^

Good quality oalUng cards— 
1 0 0 '» ou t*.
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EARLY SPRING BUYERS

I

I

,1
will find it to their advantasre to com^ in and let us show them the niany pretty goods we are offering 
for spring: W e  can truthfully say that never before have you had the opportunity of looking at IlnM  
in Canyon that compare with the ones we will spread before you this season. W e  are enthusiastic, 
but w hy shouldn’t we be? W e  have the goods and are more than glad to show them.

VOive us a chance and be convinced.” Ask to see the following: - ^
•V

42-inch Net waistings,' already
id^tucked, in ecru and white. 

White Madras.
Novelty Waisting.
Linens.
Enribroideries of all kinds. 
Cambric, Nainsook, Swiss. ’ 
Valencines, Torchon, Venician 

Laces.

Ladles’ Muslin Underwear. 
Corset Covers.
Skirts. t
Gowns. ‘
Muslin Combination Suits. 
Drawers.
Oxfords for Men.
Oxfords for Ladies. 
Oxfords for Misses.

1'

. A - -

These are only a few  of the m any things that w e wish to show you. Don’t order yoiir shirt 
waists, lingerie dresses, or any of your ready-to-wear clothes until you have seen our line,' which we  
are expecting any day. . —

. . . J
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DISTRICT COURT
IS IN SESSION.

REGULAR FEBRUARY TERM OF COURT BE
GINS TO GRIND MONDAY MORNING.

Criminal Cases Occupy Most Attention on Part 
of Attendants— Enoch Wilson 

___________Adjudged not Guilty.________

al. Vs. The Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railwaj* Company, which 
was tried before Judge Brown
ing in which the defendants se
cured judgment against the rail
road company for the sum of 
$H500.00. This case originated 
from the death of Mail Clerk 
Smith who was killed in the 
head on collision at Haney’s 
switch just north of town on 
December 6th last.

Just what the grand jury is

liandall county has two terms 
of the district court, one begin
ning in August and one' begin
ning in February, each ot the 
tc>rms lasting two weeks. The 
regular term for February con
vened last Monday, that being 
the time set fdfr the regular meet
ing. There was a comjMirativeb’ 
full docket in both the civil and 
criminal divisions.

The criminal docket attracted

two murder cases transferred 
to this county from Parmer 
county which has assumed pro- 
|K»rtiorfs which attract the at
tention not only of Randall coun
ty citizens but also the citizens 
of the entire Plains country on 
axx-ount of the prominence of all 
parties concerned in the killing 
which occurred at ^ v in a  in 
I*armer county in November of 
last year in which John Arm 
strong, the m eager of the X. 1. 
T. ranch lost* his life and John 
W. Williams and his brother, 
Doby Williams, being charged 
with his murder. . Then there 
are other cases against citizens 
of this county of a much less 
serious nature which have at
tracted local attention. Among 
these was the case of Enoch Wil
son who stood charged with the 
theft of cattle. This-case was 
tried the early part of the week 
and the defendant was adjudged 
not guilty and was disdiarged 
by the court. Tbs jury wis out 
only a few minutss. not over tsn. 
returning a verdict Just as soon 
as a forsmsn oonld be edected.

eivU doehet hss several 
IfejPNrUnt caaes ot iihpoiiaaoe 

of of whieh was
rJiaarteith, et

doing no one seems to know but 
they received a straight charge 
from Judge Browning when the 
jury was empanneled and it 
seems from the number of peo
ple who are being summoned to 
appear before the grand jury 
that they are determined to give 
a thorough investigation of all 
matters submitted to them.

The following are the orders 
of the court as ?hown by the 
minutes and the dockets so far 
this week.
r-Tbe-giwad-juvy was-emTw 

ed and sworn and consists of J. 
W. Ballard, R. E. Baird, J. L. 
McReynolds, J. M. Burkhalter, 
Dave Currie, J. M. Craig, L. G. 
Conner, H. E. Wesley, Wi L. 
Garner, C. H. Still, L. E. Cowl
ing and M. N. Gallagher of 
whom L. E. Cowling was appoint
ed foreman by the Court.

M. L. Coffee was appointed 
door bailiff for the grand jary 
and J. H. Jowell and J. R. Steen 
walking bailiffs and J. A. Tate 
and J. H. James as the riding 
bailiffs. * '

The criminiU dockets were set 
for Tuesday m (!^ing, jF^b. 2, at 
9 o’clock,

*nie petit jury for the first 
week was empannelled and con- 
slats of W. B. Walters, Jessie 
Pierce, W. W. Stephenson, W. J. 
Wood, George Reyntfids, W. F. 
King, R. H. Caler, J. M. Emery, 
Tom Cochran, Travis Shaw, H. 
J. Cavett, M. O. Slack, A. M. 
Smith, J. ’ M. Meyerr, 0. P. 
Hutchings, Jim Dawson, M. 8. 
Gnsby, Pfenk Beavers, J. D. 
K ^ , a  8. Dison. E. D. 
and J. A. Garris.

J. If. Bojdston, N a  878, va. 
p. B. Ward, ek ah Defendant'a 
gensral daiaarrar tod apsoial 

heard, by

and overruled to which defend
ant excepted.

State of Texa.' ,̂ No. 406,

tions and answers.
J. M. Boydson, No. 373, vs G. 

vs. i R. Ward; continued by agree-
John W.Williams, charged with 
murder; States Attorney’s mo 
tion for special venire sustained 
and clerk ordered to issue ̂  spec
ial venire writ for 85 special ve
niremen returnable, Thursday, 
Feb. 4 at 9 o’clock A. M,

State of Texas, No. 407, vs. 
Doby Williams, charged with 
murder. Same order as in pre-
ceeding cause.
- J. M. Boydsori, No. J178, vs. C. 
R. W ardetal, Defendant’s gen- 
e f̂al demurrer and special ex
ceptions No. 2, heard by the 
court and overruled to which de
fendant excepted.

First National Bank of Canyon 
No. 409, vs. C. C. Marshall, suit 
on note and for for§9losure of 
lien; continued until next term 
of court to perfect service.

First National Bank of Canyon 
No. 410, vs Wm. Harvey, Suit on

\ment.
H. A. and T. E. .Turner, No. 

341, vs. Lonis Lehrman, et al, 
for partition of land; continued 
by agreement of parties to suit.

J. W. Cummings No. 364, vs. 
C, S. Morris, damages; continu
ed by agreement of parties,

J. W. Cummings, No. 331, vs. 
Lois Cummings, nirttinn to re-

intervene. Property or-

HnrraU■T

continued to perfect service.
J. T. Jennings,No.401,vs. Mrs. 

J. A. Hagg, et al. fbreclosure; 
continued for service. „
~ Minnie M. Chase et al, No. 402 
vs. Mrs J. A. Hagg, et al, fore
closure, continued for service.

State of Texas No. 406, vs. 
John W. Williams, Sheriff E. T. 
Stephens of Parmer county ad
judged in contempt of court and 
fined $100 tot failifig to return 
subpoena for witnesses. i 

Dicey May Smith, et al. No. 
408, vs P. A  N. T. Ry. Co. dam
ages; Jndgment for $8500.00 as 
fifilows: To P. P. Smith and 
wife, $500.00 and to Dicey May 
Smith and Adarlan Smith each 
$4000.00.

Pecos and Northern Texas 
Railway Company, No. 404, vs. 
M. H. Bogar, et al, Injunction; 
Temporary injunction dissolved 
and jndgment rendered in favor 
of defendant, with coats,

Jasper N. Haney, No. 322, vs. 
J. F. White, et al, damages; con
tinued by agreement.

Towns!to Company, 
No. 8^, vs. !Mrs B. L. Long, 
al,'ooeUtttie4 by agreement.

0. T. l)edM|ftonreid, No. 
vs. Silas L A ds, el al; both 

to aiobeiM

open suit; continued by agree
ment of parlies.

Pulton Lumber Co., No. 372, 
vs. H. iL  Saul, et a l, foreclosure 
of material man’s lien; Geo. A. 
Brandon appointed as guardian 
ad litem to represent minor de
fendant.

General EJefctric Company, No.
400, vs. Canyon City Ice and 
Light Co., et als., debt and fore- 
clmare with petition for injunc
tion and for receiver; Hoby n ,|̂ ,
Electric -

Jim Cagle came np from Ha^ 
py this Week to mix and mingle 
with ^he court attendants.

dered sold by receiver by agree
ment of all parties.

State o f Texas, No. 884< vs.. 
Frank Lester, maimingr State’s 
witness, Eld. Wicker, a default
ing witness, was adjudged in con- 
tern pt o f court and fined $250 
and attachment for witness to 
EUIis county 'issued. Cause 
passed until Mondayrl^b. 8.

The State of Texas,^ No. 885, 
vs. Enoch Wilson, charged with 
theft of cattle; trial by ju i^ with 
verdict of not guilty. Defendant 
discharged.

' State of Texas ‘ vs. t Newt 
Reeves, No. 888; swindling over 
the amount of $50; dismissed 
upon motion of the district attor
ney for reasons filed in this case.

This morning the Williams 
oases were called for trial and a 
legal battle right was begun. 
The State desired to use Doby 
Williams as a witness against 
Jcdm Williams .and therefore 
maile^a, motion to dismiss the 
c s^  aiminst Doby Williams and 
thb defendant wanted the dis
missal made permanent so that 
•o future indiolmrat might be 
brought ag^nst him, whereupon 
the State withdrew the motion 
to diMififMOlJBfellMtir Wffliuns

next term of the cour'  ̂ upon the 
application 6f the State’s attor
neys. When\ the Johiji W. Wil
liams case waa called the defend
ant made a motion for a'continue 
ance which was granted. 'ThEs 
ended the eases fo^ this term.

These two cases attracted wide 
aftention. There hid been sum
moned about seventy-five wit
nesses from Parmer and ad
joining counties nearly all of 
whom were present. \ The speC’
ial venire which had 
mbned in the two

beenjsum-
cases was

dismissed.
4- /

Joe Black left yesterday after
noon on a tour through the 
northern cities with Louis Malo
ney who left for the markets.

Rev. Dr. Carroll, the noted. 
Baptist m inistoriyr'‘'VrtuS^w 
in this city Wednesday on bit
way hdtne from Plain view where 
be had been in connectimi with 
his Chriatian educational woi

Just reoeivod Thowdsy afte^
noofi, the latest in 'shirt imikto,'

* both lingerlB and nat, iltd i  feŵ  
idvan(» styles of lingerie d re ^  
es. f  us Leader.

 ̂ .-F * w.'lir-'-
The Canyon Tailoring Com

pany do good work. _ Dunbar 
building, South side of square.

MTFNTION, HORSE RAISERS

R  standard and Ragistered
7 Rule 6, Vri. 16, American Trotting 

Registry; will make the season of 1909 at the

East;WagQn Yard, Canyon Qlty.
Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Ray, 16 hands, welgha 

1180 pounds. A l saddler and driver.

Ranger was sired by Rabeliat 11122; Rabriiaaby Bel*.
mont, 64. ^ n g e r  R, dam Mattie Mont by Norwood Star 
1895, dam Daisy H.

For size, atyle and action hia progeny are juit right At '
saddlers and dnvera they are unequaled.

Care will be taken to prevent accidenta but 
responsible for any. ^ \

TEpfS:-~$16 to inaure live colt Maxw 
remove^ from county, servicee wiU become
at once.

BtiitWiNI^ Yird
itit " t- "t ' e



LAME MCRCA8C M BUSINESS.
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The Civic Improvement Ae- 
eociation of this city will hold 
their regular meeting next Mon> 
day afternoon at three o'clock at 
which time' several matters of 
importance will be discussed and 
plans adopted for some o f the 
future work of the organization.

Among the most important 
matters to be discussed will be 
the naming of the cemetery, and 
the president of the association 
has requested tliat every mem
ber of the association be present 
and that they suggest nam^s 
for the cem etery\  There were 
also severid other items relative 
to the work at the cemetery 
which are to be discussed includ
ing the digging of the well, the 
erection of a windmill, the plant
ing of trees and like items.

Some suggestion has been 
made by the leading members of 
the club that steps be. taken 'fb r 
the erection of A modern drink-, 
ingfountidn to be erected on the 
square to take the place of the 
unsightly drinking tank at which 
ĵAaopIe water their stock. This 
will also be a matter of discus
sion and if need be steps for the 
work will be taken.

Pol Tax Piqrmwh Mght

This seems to be an Off year in 
the matter jo f payment of poll 
taxes in this county. A il pOU 
taxes, in order Ur entitle the per
son to vote, had to be paid* by 
February 1, but a great many 
people who had been asse"ssed 
failed to pay. Tax Collector San
ford reports that only 371 people 
in this county |>aid their poll tax
es and took out receipts and that 
they are'distributed as follows: 
Canyon City, precinct 1, 244; 
Jowcll, precinct 2, i l ;  Nina, pre
cinct 8, 25; Ceta, precinct 4, 22; 
Park Schooi House, precinct 5, 
25; Cosdey, precinct 6, 6‘, faioff- 
man School House, precinct 7, 
18; Umbarger, precinct 8, 25.

The .collection of state and 
county taxes during the month 
of January were very heavy, in 
fact the heaviest ever had in this 
county and up to noon yesterday 
the oflide force in the collector’s 
office had not completed their re
port so that the amount collected 
could be shown. ______ _

A  penalty of ten per cent upon 
the amount of all taxes not paid 
:on February 1, is due after that 
date and all taxes not paid ape* 
subject to enforced payment 
by legal proceedings on the part 
of the county officials.

AFairIjrBood Hof.

Joh^ Ĥ  Bell, % northern farm
er Irhp"loimted' in this ,'couptv 
some twd years ago is a believei^ 
in Randal^raujly §0^  tl^_.Paa- 
handle as a h (^ raising country. 
He has fed a large number of 
these animals from time to time 
and says ilihat ipiffir cord fattens 
the swine' as Well as any ^eed 
that he has ever used and he. ted 
a large number in, his northern 
state before he m ov^  here.

He reports that be th is. week 
killed l i  hog which he bad fed on 
Kaffir corn for just ninety days 
before killing and that that the 
animal weighed 658 pounds Ind  
that the fat was solid and firm 
an^ made very fine lard. He is 
going to teed more Kaffir com 
in the figure as he a believer 
its gmat ^ n e .

l̂ bawpaas'a Ung 8twa Naa. Mavâ

The Palo Duro Land Gonipany 
have been busy this' week in 
moving into the building vacated 
by Thompson’s drug store on 
the east side of the square. The 
company have entirely renovated 
the place and have had the in
side refinished and have placed 
elegant partitions through the 
building making modern offices 
which would be i, credit to any 
city.,^—

Prominan̂  Canyon City Man Joinad in Wadloclc 
at Amirilo—WM Maka Thair Homa Hera.

For some time there have been 
rumors of a wedding in high cir
cles pnd concerning tlanyoq City 
people an^ there has been much 
speculation as to just who the 
fortunate person might be. Last 
Monday all of these speculations 
were aljieved when John Hutson 
of this city was married at the 
S a i n t  Matthew’s Episcopal 
chtfrch in Amarillo at high noon 
to Kathryn, the daughter o fjh a * 
late United StabM ^enatdTKM . 
HewinsotKaMSS^^the Rev M. 
R. W wl^am conductihg the

city Wednesday 
their home with

ceremony.
The newly married couple-ar

rived in this 
and will make 
us. Hbwever they expect ^to 
leave within > a short time for 
for quite a wedding tour to the 
leading, points of interest in the 
United States, the wedding trip 
being d e fe r i^  on account of 
some very pressing business 
matters in which Mr. Hutson is 
concerned in closing up ju^t at 
thld time. — ■
. The bride was a member ' of

*•»
one of the leading families of the 
State of Kansas but for some 
tim^ has made her jiome in Ama
rillo where she was a member of 
th e ‘ very best society,'^ having 
made many friends, by her 
friendly and kindly manner.

As for the groom we cannot 
better describe him than is de
scribed in the society columns 
of the Daily Panhandle of Amar
illo as follows:

"John Hutson, English by 
birth but American by prefer
ence, is one of the few remain- 
ing picturesque pioneer plains
men whose sturdy ^progressive- 
ness have done so much to make 
of this plains country a prosper- 

-tma thriving community. His 
friends are limited only by his 
acquaintances both at home and 
abroad. Those who are most 
intimate with him apply the term 
of "Uncle John’ ’ as a special 
mark of affection. The announce- 
ment of his marriage today 
comes as a surprise to many of 
his friends but is most welcome 
news to all and is universally 
ooheeded to be the crowning 
event in a useful and active 
life,’’
■,-The.people of this city will 
welcome, this couple here as a 
valuable addition to the social 
circles of this city.

Local Pact Offlet Raceipts Show Larga Par 
Cant of Incraaaa la Racaiptt Ovd[ Lad Yaar.

Business of all kinds has been 
on the increase in this city for 
several years past and the In
crease daring the past year has

be noted that daring the month 
of January 18U4, the local post
master sold $1.08 worth of 
stamps and cancelled stamps to 
the value of $1.00. This years 
receipts would mtike a whopping 
average if compared with that 
year.

By the way, the postal records

MADE A STATE DCPOSTORY.

imrticularlyo The, sjiow quite a record for the in-

NaNonal Batik ofTliii Otf k SahcMatPkea 
k Kaap Maaay kr 8Wi ia Thk Oiilrkl

In this state we have a MState 
Depository board consisting of 
th4 .Hoo.^ darn Sparks, State 
Treasurer, R. V. Davidson, A t
torney General, and J. W. Steph-

! among whfeb 
 ̂ional Bank of this 
was appednted as stale 
tory for this, the Twahtar-olaKk^ 
Senatorial District.

local pos.t office receipts are very I crease of the Randall Coutt^  gpmptroller..... T l^ y  have
general in-f News. For the quarter ending 

I June 30th 1908, the postage ac-

A fter aome delay ttie Thomp
son drug store hi^ moved into 
their new quarters on the east 
side of the square in the middle 
one of the three new b f ick build
ings. ithe
store much larger and better 

j ^ e a r t m  Uif the oondnctlng' of 
their b$|iTi$es and the manner 
la wfakft ffcff i i br i  has bean tn- 
li^ied and la which ttw flxturee

Lvvajoy-Oavii ‘\ _______ *

ia s t  Saturday S. T. Lovejoy 
and Miss Goldie Davis,8upposcd- 
ly from Texico, presjented them
selves to County Clerk Garner 
and after, satisfying him of all 
l^gal-requirements received the 
necessary papers with which to 
present themselves to Jnstice W. 
J. Redfeam for the performance 
of wedding ceremony. Justice 
Redfearn acquitted himself in 
the performance of his portion 
of the program in his usual hap
py manner declaring the couple 
duly wedded for all life to come. 
The couple left on the afternoon 
west bound tridn for their home.

good indices
crease of all kinds of business

Postmaster Oscar Hunt stated J count was $1.82 and for the 
to the News reporter this week quarter ending on December 
that the receipts for January 31st, 1008, the postage account 
was the largest in the history of was $11.56 and the postage is 
tlte city and that the increase paid only on papers which go to 
over January 1908 was 44.5 per bone fide subscribers and not on 
cent which is quite a large in- * sample copies sent out. 
creake considering the veryj ^ ;
large business done during Jan- j  The Canyon .Tajloring Com- 
uary 1908. By the way it might pany.

charge o f  th l’-depoidUng pT  the 
state funds into the iMuks o f^d^  
state. In each senatorial dis
trict one bank is selected in 
which to deposit state funds as 
they accumulate iu that particul
ar portion of the state, the bank 
paying interest on the amount on 
deposit.

On the first day o f this month 
this board met in Austin for the 
purpose of making this selection

The Canyon Tailoring 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Thompson 
returned' last Wednesday from 
Dallas where they had been with 
their little daughter whom they 
tbdrtioa sanitaHnm at that place 
for treatment. They brought 
their daughter back with them 
and* we regret to report that her 
condition is not much, if any, 
better. /

The/Canyon lU loring  Com
pany.

J. T. Wesley of Ceta waa here 
attending court last Tuesday.

This.ia h commoh form 6f diuar 
cuiar rheumatism. No internsl 
treatment is needed. App ly  
Obamberlain’s Lifilment freely 
three times a day and a quick 
cure la certain. This lialinei]4 
baa proveaaapedaUy valuable fbr 
giiaflalar ittd ohronio rhauaMk

the purpose of the Thompson Hardware Company to keep in ‘‘stock everything needed by 
any person in the line of Hardware, implements and builders’ supplies. ' W e  have gained a most 

)le reputation for the large stock, the high quality and the low prices and therefore are confi- 
of th6 continued patronage of those whp have been our customers. W e are now especially well 

stocked with all kinds of implements and call your attention^o the followiiig:^

The Su'£(^Ss 
Sulky and G ang Plows

with sod attachm ents--the plows th^t 
have been the standard of excellence 
ever since they were placed on the m ar
ket. They are the

Reliable and Durable
and adapted to all^klnds of ^o rk  In this 
country. \

-- - -----............  - - - - -

We can also supply you with any 
other plow or tool you m ay desire and of 
the best make.

The Bain W agon
We have a  large stock of these 

excellent wagons both In the regular 
wheel and the low truck. This is so 
well known th at, special mention of 
their merits are not necessary. Peo
ple who have used the Bain wagon do 
not hesitate to recommend them.

The New Bettendorff W agon  . - ,
A wagon w ith steel axles and one that Is guaranteed to hold up tw enty tons and the time of the 
guarantee is unlimited. Light draft and durable. *-—

American Fence Fence your fields with w ire th at Will protect your crops 
as well as keep your stock w ithin your enclosures.

American Fence
field'wire will do the work. It will be a good investment.

Cosabine tbs Feaoe 
aa4 th« Hot smd get 
AtbsDsllani

. . T. „ The Genuine “ Baker Perfect” Galvanized
Barbed W ire  for General PencInK.

Eclipse W indm ills
W ithout any hesitancy whatever we recommend and guarantee th is windmill above all 

others. It is made right and from the best m aterials and will do the work when all others fail.

Thompson Hardware
EAST SIDE. OP THE SQUARE

Phone 13 Canyon City, Texas
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fohitrtwd Bv«i7 Prktojr.

T I m  N « w s  P a M la li l«| ^  Compmnj 
A *  T c r r i l l t  M a M ^ e r  • B d it o r

M 0«ar«B- Tens, m 
• f p«btto*tian.

Bebecrlatlee
Om  rMT.lBeoMBtr .1 ......!!^ ..........
Om  r ««r , aataeie o f eowntr...........
Ms moeUie...:....... — .....................
T « «  ■ oothi ....................................

.tIjOO 

. ija

Papen aent « « t  o f ^ o  eoontjr proaititly ( 
eoatimoa at czp inU o»ot Uoao paid for.

C »« t r lb «to r a  N ottco.
laM editor o f thla paper la anzteea to reeetre. 

frooa Uaae to Uaae. oooaaianieatioaa frooi tu 
readeim. bet we reqaeot that all aeob e a i 
■nmtoatioDa be aicMd, not for- pebSleatioii. 
bat that we mar know the aooroe from whloh 
the arttele e^iaea.

Anr erroaeoua refleoUoD a poo the eharaeter. 
atandbur or repetaUon of a v  penori. arm or 
eorrotatioa whteh Baar appear ia the eotamna 

. o f The Mewa wffl be dadlr eorroeted epon ita 
behie tarooght to the attentioe of the pubikhcr,

and m  think that hare lies the 
tronble at Amarillo. I f  th|it city 
will come down near to Canyon 
City and pot" down some a ^ s  
and pump the watei^into Amar
illo for the road instead of hat
ing the Santa Fe haul water 
from Canyon City to Ammrillo 
for use in their engines as the 
railroad has been 4oing, or i f  the 
town will buy ground on the 
Palo Duro near Canyon City and 
dam the stream and then pump 
to Amarillo so that the railroad 
need not haul its water snppiy, 
then we donht not but that Mr. 
Ripley would make the much de
sired improvements.

A t any rate Amarillo will have 
to show more water than just a 
few tears before the Santa Fb 
will make very great^ improve 
ments there.

■allwair TCwm Table.

MiJN U N E . WEST BOUND.
No. t fto a o v a ...................... ......... k w p .
No. sm. to CerWwd................  — 10;lt *. m.
No. W. IjoooI FVetcht....................... fcOO •

MAIN LINE, EAST BOUND.
No. M. from O otIb....... .................. KfcOO o. m.
No. m . to K>nooi c it r . '..................aa> p. m.
No. 74. Lioeol Freight....'.................fcIO p. m.
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, NORTH'B’ND
No. M. to AmorlSo...... .................IfleOB ».
No. M. Z/oeol WelglU ....... e00p.m.
PLAINVIEW BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
No. tl. to PUinetow......................... 1:40 p.
No. W. Loeol FVeigbt............  ........ fklO o.hk

Traine No. X< on tbe Hale Uee looTing Coa- 
fon CItr ot kSO p. m. b aiode op here, mad 
Train No. IB. on tha Main Liae arriTing from 
CloTb at 10 a. m. stopo at thia plaae.

Local freigbu and traina Noa. S7 and K  dob* 
ran oa Sanday.

IT

fm y Tub Stands
t

On Its Own Bottom.

A n d  so d o n  c v e rr town.

i f  tba tx>ttoin o f ttxtai tow n  drops 04it. 

w hst are tra goina to  stand oo^

And tbe bottom will drop out—

If we fail to stand together and work 
together for tbe good of tbe eommnni- 
tr—mTself, yonrself and tbe other fel

'lln^^^jfdsrTb'^bolId to tbe top, 
moat be a solid bottom.

thara

GH PLENTY OF WATER FUST.

I t  seems that tbe Daily Pan
handle and Chamber of Com
merce of Amarillo are shedding 
great drops o f tears over,-tlw 
fact that tbe head offlciids o f the 
Santa Fe are not making tbe 
great eztenaivp* improvements 
in shops, ronndbouses and yarda 
which Amarillo expected when 
she coughed up between $75,000, 
and $80,000 as a donation to that 
company.

To an outsider who watches 
tbe matter it is a matter o f no 
surprise. Tbe Daily Panhandle 
in a recent editi<m said in part: 
“ Mr. Ripley’s reply to tbe Cham
ber of Commerce may »ay that 
“ oonaidering existing hostile 
sentiment in Texas toward capi
tal it is not expedient that we 
extend improvements; etc, e tc ." 
n ia l  answer will |M»t snflloe, i f  
that be the answer,or someUdng 
•Irte to it.*'

TIm  Daily Puihandle svklsiitly 
is somothiag 4>b- 

tbs
If it

isatand M l  Jm *  
rNihcMd o « i  run

REDUCED PASSENGER RATES.

A  bill has been introduced In
to the legislature of this state 
which is now in session which 
seeks to reduce the rates for 
pa.ssengef servic^'in the state to 
two'cents per mile. While there 
might be good arguments in 
favor of tbe law still in our opin
ion it is not so much a reduction 
of traffic rates for passengers 
that we need so much as a great
er amount of railway mileage. 
This great western country is 
awaiting the coming of a large 
number o f railways and it ap
pears to us that if  tbe railways 
are permitted to secure an ade
quate compensation for their 
passenger traffic, it  ̂ will offer 
them encouragement in the mat
ter of railway building and ex
tension. There may be cases 
when people cannot afford to pay 
the present three cent rate but 
where there is a case of this 
kind there are numberless other 
cases where tbe rate can well be 
afforded. Lets have ihore rail
roads and then the lower rates. 
I f  we bad four competing Ifnes 
from Canyon City to Fort Worth 
there would be ways by which 
the railroads would give reduc«^ 
rates and even if they did not 
reduce to two cents by their own 
volition they would be compelled 
to give better service and better 
equippment thereby mAking 
travel safer on account of com
petition.

LUMBER M DEMAND.

the flamea, we look for aeveral 
new brick buildings to be erect
ed within the next few months.

«

In fact one person stated to tbe 
editor this week that if tlie town 
bad some sort o f fire protection 
he would at once buy two lots on 
the square and erect a double 
brick building for the use of a 
firm who desired to come here 
and enter into a business much 
needed at this time. Even If it 
does cost a little money lets is 
sue some b b i^ i and put in 
small system for the protection 
of the business portion of town 
at least.

Dsath YisAi tbs Fores

] The.editor is called upon this 
week tb record tbe death of a 
lady who has been in his employ 
for the past few months. Miss 
Fannie Struthbrs. She was 
taken sick on Tuesday of last 
week with pneumonia'luiq grad 
ually grev^ worse until ^afufday 
morning at 6:30 when ' deiith 
came to relieve her sufferings.

The body was carried to San 
Angelo for interment by the side 
of her mother who resta in 
cemetery at that place, .slii])ihent 
having been made Saturday af 
ternoon in charge of her brother 
W. L. Struthers, a resident o 
Ft. Worth who arrived that a f 
ternoon after his sister had pass 
ed away. Short services were 
held at the residence of I. N 
Hicks where Misa Struthers 
roomed, by Rev. Hawthorne

While Miss Struthers hac 
only. b«nn a resident of Canyon 
City for a few months she had 
made friends of those who hac 
formed her acquaintance. Her 
unobtrusive in a ;^ 9 rs , h e r  
thoughtful attention of tbe com 
fort and welfare of others, her 
dilligenc« in her work and her 
her general— high character 
had won for her in the 
estimation 6f this editor an 
esteem that could only be brok 
en by the sei>aration of eartlily 
ties and the regard which the 
editor bolds for her will grow 
Stronger as be realizes mope and 
more the worth o f ,her .strong 
character.

The entire New.s force grieves 
over .the loss of this g<H)d woman 
It  is seldom that any one ever 
meets her equal ami never her 
superior

itiiers.
The two l(x:»l lumber yards of 

this city are certainly busy in 
loading and sending out Wagons 
for the large number of new 
farm houses which are being 
built in this cx>unty. Monday 
tbe editor went to the two yards 
and tried to secure some inform 
ation about the approximate 
Dumb^ o f_b on s^  ~

fold that there were so 
many that the companies would 
have to go over their books in 
order to tell anything definite as 
to tbe number, but one connect
ed with one o f the firms stated 
that there was at least forty new 
houses being built at the present 
time within Randall county.

In  its last issue the Plainview 
Herald announces that they will 
ns tall at once a linotype mi- 
chine o f late model. Tbe papers 
all over the Panhandle seem fo ^ i  
be prospering and are giving jt6 
the best papers published 
portion o f tlie state or an^otber 
itate for that matter and the 
lerald is not behind them in 
matter o f "gettin* tiiere.**

Miss Stmti^ers, whose death 
occurred last Saturday morning 
was a firm believer In the Creat 
or and Savior and wa.i an earn 
est member of tiie Presbyterian 
church. H ie  Sunday school 
class of which she was a mem 
ber in tbe lcx»l church have 
passed the following resolutions 
which we publish in full: 

Wbercao,^tH4Hiy-p^ ^  
Heavenly Father to take from^ 
our midst our sister in SundA^ 
school, Mis.s Fannie S tru ti^ s . 
Therefore be it /

Resolved, by plass 3 of 
tbe Presbyter^n 'Sg^day school 
that the family of pdr deceased 
sister and Sundi^ school have 
suffered an fi^parab le loss. 
That we accept the work
ings of ^ i^ e a v e n iy  Father and 
recogn&e^bat the affairs of life

Tbe News iwln receipt of an 
artitotically'Arranged and print
ed booklet entitled “ From an In- 
terurbRb Oar Window/* publish
ed by tbe Northern Texas Trac- 
thm Company. I t  shows scenes 
along t lM  oompsny's electric 
ine between Dallas and Fort 
Worth and la a credit to that 
wide awake, energetic company.

.^n » fn t«iie bniiding for store 
hi O iqren  Cfity depends 

prnteiBtton that 
• titt le  beM ers  or ra^ -

are^ fi^ed  by .Him.
ngfa she has been with us 

a short time, she has proved 
r true relationship to her 

Father by ber noble Christian 
acts. While we miss her and 
mpqm her loss, we krfbw she 
shall receive her reward in foe 
better land. ' Therefore be it 
further

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutiona be placed upon foe 
minutes of foe Sabbath school 
record, that a copy be fnrniabed 
to the bereaved family and a 
copy be sent to the RandaU 
County News for publication.

Signed—H. E. Mnldrow.teaeh- 
er; Frankie Gober, Grace Wink- 
elman, Madia Gavet, Snaie 
Knight, Sallie King, Robert 
OampbsU, H. Hah, Jos BIsek. U. 
B. Loog. J. B, Lnngeadorfer, R. 
0. l#ngnn4ojrfsr.

ZiN A  H e n s o n

Yon can aiwaTA count on Am
arillo. I f  there la about to be 
anything loose abywhere, there 
is always an Amarillo man after | 
it, whefoer he is entitled to it or 
not. Up in AmNNUo they can 
smell a't>lum further awxy than 
doomsday. They can see a 
chance to get^after something 
quicker than any other folks in 
the Panhandle'or elsewhere, for 
that matter.

Well, why not?
The “ qneen city ’* must keep 

on being queen or we will dub 
it something else.

There is some likelihood that 
the legislature this* session will 
create one or two new judicial 
districts in this part of the state. 
They ought to make two, those* 
fellows down at Austin ought, 
but it looks like only'one now. 
And that is not a sure shot,' by 
any means. BuL the noise had 
no more than reached Amarillo 
before “ friends" were out with 
petitions asking that one of the 
attorneys of that city be appoint
ed to the new judgeship.

The man is O. K. doubtless, 
and would make a good judge If 
there were a district for him to 
preside over. He has had noth
ing to do with those petitions, 
probably, but it seems to a man 
up a tree that it would have been 
much better and much more con
siderate if those hustling friends 
of his had waited till some defin
ite action had been taken by the 
legislature. -
Y But.we all know Amarillo.— 
Hereford Democrat.

Man, why didn’t you say
P igs" and be done with it?

Fw Sab—One section of land six 
miles from Canyon .City: also 
one-half section, mostly alfalfa 
land, one mile from town. Ad-

Every Farmer
A s, w e ll as eve ry  business man should 

 ̂ • have a bank account.

1 Why?
♦

B e c a u s e :  Your money is safer in the bank than 
than anywhere else.

Paying your bills by check is the 
simplest and most convenient meth
od. Your check becomes a voucher 

' for the debt it pays. . ^

 ̂ It  gives you a better standing with
' —,— hjigiBiess men. - - " >

^  Money in the bank stren gth 's  your
credit.

A bank account teaches, helps and 
encou rages ̂ ’pu to save.

This bank does all the bookkeeping.

book is a record o f your

Old

Your bank 
business.

To those desiring Banking Connections with an 
Established Bank, we extend our service.

The First National Bank
of Canyon.

V.
■\

J. R. Harter
E X P
Horse

E R T 
Shoer

dress “ Land 
of this office.

Owner No. 2" care

..Blacksmith Too....

Noitiiwestem

Subscribe for tbe “ News

is Our Business
* 4

to see that your dealing with oiir house is entirely satisfactory to you. In 
order to do this" we must give you courteous attention, good prices and the 
best goods that money can buy.

V  ^

It is Your Business
. r  -  • *

' >
and you have the right to expect these three things when you are dealing 
with a drag store. W e have never before been so well prepared to meet 
the requirements of the critical drug trade as at present. W e are pleased 
to know that there is not a drug store in the state west of Fort Worth which 
has a more complete line of drugs than ours.

May We Sarya You with courteous attention, good prices and the 
4>est goodff-that "  -------- .........................._ _

T H E  a T Y  PHARM ACY,
West Side of the Square Joe Foster, Propriel

Complete Abstract of A ll 
ffandall County Property

R. A. TERRILL, •

Public Auction Sale
~ ■ ■

I have nineteen head of horses and mules which I' shipped to Canyon City 
from Nebraska which I will sell at public auction at Canyon City on

Saturday, February 6th
AT ONE O’CLOCK P.

to the highest Mdder. These horses and mules are good stock.
One team of bay geldings, weight about 2800 pounds, 6 aiid 8 years old re

spectively.
One team of grey geldings, weight 2800 pounds, 11 years old.
One team of black geldings, weight 2100 pounds, 7 years old.
One team of black mares, weight 2100 pounds, 6 years old.
One team, black mare and horse, weight about 2200 pounds, 8 and 6 y«irs  

old respectively. ^  /
One team, bay mare and horse, good for either single or double driver^ 

weight about 1800, 7 and 8 years old respectively.
One bay mare three years old, weighs about 900 pounds, good single 
One bay horse, coming 3 years old, weighs tOOO pounds.
One span dun colored mules, 8 years old, weigh about 2800 pounds.
One spaa Mack mules, 3 a M  I  yjipre eld, weigh 2800 pounds.
One black muk, coming 8 yeeesold, weighing 1080.

\ .

' .T'.'-'J
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special Grocery Prices
I

% \

Having bought the entire Grocery stbck of the White Swan Grocery Co. 
we find that we have too large a stock in almost all departments and in 
order to reduce our stock we have decided to inaugurate the greatest sale 
ever given here

For. Thirty
Commencing Monday, February the First

f  I

 ̂ This will be absolutely the Greatest Slaughter Sale of Groceries ever 
held in the Panhandle.

There are big reductions in prices on ail articles now in our store. There 
are rnany of them that cannot now be bought at wholesale at the prices 
which we make* you. ^

X > .

theF^Uowing Prices Will Give You Som^ Idea 
>  of the Reductions:

BEST G R A N U L A T E D  SUGAR, 100 pounds - - -
’ 200 PO U N D  SACKS O F S A L T , as long as they last, regular $1.20 values, at

$5.40
.90

Canned Goods ~
No. 3 cans Wapco Tomatoes, case of 2 dozen •. •
Perfect Canned Com, extra standard, case of 2̂ doz. 1.80
Perfect Canned Peas, case of 2 doz........... .......... 1.90
Pound Cans Oysters, per dozen.............. ...........85
Gallon Cans of Pie Peach and Apricots....................30
Gallon Cwis of Pineapple...... ............................. .36
12 l-2c Cans of Pie Apples, Pe^hes and Blackber* 

ries, 3 cans fo r .....................  ......  — ... .  .25
■ ■ i M l  II I I I  ' I I i i i ' i ■■ I ......I I

Soap
Best Grade of Laundry Soaps, including Lenox, 

Swifts’ Pride, Clairette Mid Sunny Monday
brands, 8 bars for.................777?.......... .............25

Ruh»No*More and Peariine Washing Powders, 8 ■-
boxes.........................................  ...............

Babbitt and E2agle Lye, 4 boxes.........  — ,.........25
' Regular 10 cent Toilet Soaps, per cake .1 — ......... 05

Coffee
Dutchess Coffee, especially packed for the White 

Swan Grocery Co., retails everywhere at 20c per 
pound—can’t  be bought anywhere at 15e. by 
wholesale—on sale a t ................. * ..................... '. .121

N. & S. Coffee, regular 40c seller,. on sale per lb .. .30

Evaporated Fruits
Three Crown Layer Raisins, per pound.................. 07
Evaporated Apples and Dried Peaches .....................10
Dried Pears, R gs  and Nectarines, per pound............11
One Pound Cartons Evaporated Apples, good 15c 

values............... : ................. .................................... 10
—  . V -  ------ -

Sundry Iterhs
Navy and Chili Beans, per pound ........................  .04
Lima Beans, per pound................................................06
Columbia Evaporated Cream, per case o f 4 doz___ 3.15
Ten cent packages Arm & Hammer Brand Soda...  .05
White Swan Mince Meat, none better, package........071
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys............... . .05
Pure Maple Syrup, half gallon cans,.,.^.i>^^"7'7t— ^.«5  
Pure Maple Syrup, gallon can^^.^ v f.20
Apple Vinegar, per ga llon ...—  ............ - *̂20
Stick Candy, per pound....................... \071
English Wdnuts, per pound................. .................".15
Chewing Gum, 2 packages..............:. “ — .............. 05
Crackers, by box,' per pound.................................... 07
Sour Pickles, in bulk, per gallon ........... *TT.. .  .40
Sweet Pickles, in bulk, per gathm
Macaropi, per box ................................... ..S^.. .. .071
Banner Rolled Oats, 5-pound packages ......._____  .221
Scotch Rolled Oats, 15c values........  .......... • *081
Search Light Matches, the best made, doz. boxes. .40
Hominy Flakes, they’re good, per pound............ .04
“ Mexican Cutting”  Tobacco, for pipe or chewing,

8 packages ............... ......................... ....................25

Remember thet we are selling these goods at exceedingly Low Prices
and thejMtees-areOTafde

and jCash Only
You cannot beat these prices at any store and we especially invite every 

persoii who buys groceries to call and get our prices on other articles.

\

Our M ^t Market
■ ; m. ■ '  ̂' . •

deserves your especial patonage because of the fine quality of meats which 
we serve at ail times. In this department we shall carry a full line of 
FRESH VEGETABLES at all times.

FLQUR—During this sale we will make an especially low price on High 
Grade Flour In quantities. Flour is advancing in price and it will pay you 
to buy NOW.

- -

DAUPSON m o n S Q lS .  p r o p r ie t o r s

iOS •nd'172;. SputhMst Cor. Square, Canyon City. Texas
aM

Land which w m  bought host 
Dodge City, K uiumui, three years 
ago for $80 an acre, has Just been 
sold for $72, an increase.of near
ly 150 per cent in the short space 
of three years. Dodge City^ is 
well towards the western |Mr; 
tion of the State^ is a dry belt, 
where a few years ago a man 
would have beCfi ’fSShsidered fseBrclfaturte.eua idiii

I t  has been repeatedly"’ 
onstrated, beyond 
that diversification is the 
of snccessfal and profitaidfi 
farming in any agricnltnral coun
try, and it appties witti equal, if 
not greater force, to this section 
o f the country than any other, 
tor the s im i^  reason Uiat

feeble minded had he declared 
it would ever be worth even $80 
an acre except tor grazing pur
poses. l^ow methods of agricul
ture have rendered valuable all 
that immence dry belt lying east 
of the great Rocky mountain 
chain from North Dakota clear 
through to Texas. The Panhan
dle of Texas where a tow years 
ago jack rabbits and coyotes 
werq pitied for their lonesofhe- 
ness and congratulated on their 
long legs that enabled them to 
cover a wide range of territory 
in search of food, is now settling 
up with tremendous rabidity. 
Towns and farms have sprung 
up on all sides, and the railroads 
are carrying away the products 
of the soil by train loads. And 
so it is throughout^' all the once 
despised dry belt.

Elsewhere it is the same. 
Wherever there is land to be had 
froowthe government or to be 
purchased from private owners 
there is a rush of those eager to 
secure it. Never was there such 
land hunger in the history of the 
country. I t  is bound to increase 
and-in a few years the natural 
result will be a land famine. The 
man who wants a hundred acres 
or even ten acres ten years from 
now, will have to pay a big price 
for it or go without.” ' No matter 
in what section of the county he 
may look for i t  The demand 
for land will be so intense and 
so far in excess of the sdpply, 
that-every acre of land at all 
Capable of productive use will 
command a high price. This in
cludes land in the Ozarks of Mis
souri and Arkansas not now at
tracting attention because land 
seekers find what they want 
elsewhere. The healthful fertile 
but small areaed Ozark farm will 
come into its own, v^hen the 
dw ell^  ,on-^be .Pk’ 4js> e  
oni^r 8n<l a large ^  mvel 
and to meet his kVi Z of what 
should constitute a ferm.

What offers a safer investment 
than land, in view of the undis
turbed trend of conditions? 
What nam, owning land valued 
at anything less than $200 an 
acre, can look in the future with
out seeing a great increase in 
the value of his property. Con
sider the tremendous increase 
in land values daring, the past 
twenty-five years, in spite of the 
vast area of government land 
and cheap private lands in the 
West and Southwest, and then 
think of what* must be the in
crease in the next quarter of a 
century with all those openings 
for new land seekers closed. 
Such considerations ought to 
make any possessor Of land fee) 
.satisfied and confident of the 
future, whether he thinks the 
land he has is now worth 
what it cost him or not.— St. 
Louis Star Editorial, Saturday 
Jan 9, 1909.ChtmlMriaiii’t Cough Romody <h« Moot Popular 

K k Iha Bag.

conditions are Ik l^ ted  to a 
greater variety o f field, garden 
and orchard product* than any 
other locality in tho "Great 
SonUiwest.”  l^tis a sure pro- 
positton, that with the proper 
syytem of diversification, the 
farmers of Swisher county can 
have some profitable cash crops 
on the market at any'season- 
the year. Add, again it is a sure 
proposition, that with the pro
per system of diversification, 
there can be no possible complete 
failure of crops here, tor if one 
crOp should happen to miss, the 
others will make.

The Plains country is particul- 
ary adapted to many of the 
staple crops, such as wheat,oats, 
barley, rye, millet, alfalfa,Indian 
com, kaffir com, milo maize, 
broom com, cotton, etc., a diver
sification of which, taken togeth
er with the cattle and hog pro
ducts of the country, will insure 
a cash income every month in 
the year. '

j^sides the field crops, truck 
farming and orchard products 
are reliable and profitable, and 
the variety is so great that a 
cash income from this source 
can be depended upon each 
month in the year, to say noth
ing of sandwiching in between 
times with the poultry industry, 
which flourishes to an extent in 
this sectipn that would open the 
eyes of all who had never tried 
it. '

There is no country on earth 
that offers as good opportunities 
and as profitable results tor di-. 
versified farming as this coun
try, and Uiere is no other country 
on earth where the farmer has 
the same opportunities to have 
cash in his pockets all the year 
around.

We encourage our farmers to 
diversify their crops—plant sev- 
eral different kinds—it matters 
not how treacherous the seasons 
might be, they cannot miss all, 
and when this admonistion is 
more closely observed the coun
try will grow and prosper to an 
extent never before known.

It  is hot our intention to create 
the impression that the country 
is not prosperous at present, or 
that it is a common thing to have 
crop failures in this country, for 
indeed the country is in a most 
prosperous oondition and com
plete crop failures have never 
been known since the farmers 
began to invade thjs country and 
sow and reap, but we encourage 
diversification because it will 
make doubly sure successful 
farming and prosperous times. 
—Tuiia Standard.

" I  have sold Chamberlain’s 
Cough liemedy for the past 
eight years and find it to be one 
of the best selling medicines on 
the market. For babies and 
young children there is nothing 
better in the line of cough 
syrups,”  says Paul Allen, Plain 
Dealing, I^a. This remedy not 
only cures the coughs, colds and 
croup so common among young 
children, but is pleasant and safe 
for them to take. I t  contains no 
opium or other narcotic, and may 
be given to a baby as oonfidmitly 
as to an adult. For sale by the 
City Pharmacy. ,

Issi Gayif—A  pestsl will bring 
H Roswku* tecD Co.

Over in Dallas the other day 
while a Mr. Wood was convers
ing with his friend, Mr. Stone 
on business street, a handsome 
young lady with a Venus-like 
flgure^lnd attired in a directorie 
gown passed by. Immediately 
Stone turned to Wood, Wood 
turned to Stone and they both 
turned to rubber.—Ex.

Norris Root has arrived from 
Illinois and Will make his home in 
this county. He has made a con
tract to break 160 acres of land 
for Eki Leigh and a like amount 
for Jim Wable on their land 
southeast of this city.

For everything in popular and 
standard song, piano, violin and 
vocal studies, address 
45-4t Chas. V. K ir k p a t r ic k , 
Amarillo Conservatory of Music.

5-V
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We believe in the goods we are 
seUing and in our ability to suo- 
«M d. We believe that 
goods can be soki •$ 
methods,

hr r,.
w - ; -
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**The Puih«ndje of TezM ,*’ de
clared J. T. Roberta, traveling 
repreaentative Cl the *‘Katy,”  
vho waa here from Wichita FVdla 
yesterday, “ is destined to do 
great things within the next few 

Inontha. There is a spirit of 
'lpeatDrarln*th»w4aijg^hiur^ so 
to apeak.

“ People o f ,the country have 
discovered the Panhandle of 
T ex^ . They are learning the 
w o ^  of the great western sec
tion of the state. Fertile acres 
are being made to respond to the 
touch of the farmer. The fruits 
of honest toil are being reaped 
and proving a blessing to all 
from the least to the greatest.

“ While it is simple truth to say 
that I  have a paramount interest 
in the city in which I live, (Wich
ita Falls), and believe its possi
bilities second to none, that very 
interest leads me to a fair inves
tigation of the worth o f other

cities and towns. The tide is 
coming in ai^d the harvest is 
here for those who will gather 
it in.”—Daily Panhandle.

HHtMN't SiMr Ccmisf.

Port Worth, Tex.jj'Fsb. 1.— 
Among the exhibits of register
ed Hereford cattle just promised 
for the National Feeders and 
Breeder’s show here March 13

• ' » fc-

to 20, is one o f . John Hutson’s 
oor^Hereford hefd,’’** near 

Canyon CityfTh*the^PanhaBd|£i 
Last year Mr. Hutson exhibited 
for the first time at the show 
here and his stuff came' in the 
moneyJn almost every clasa he 
entered. A t the Western Nat
ional in Denver last year he cap
tured ̂ firsts and seconds with 
his O i^ o o r  stock on practically 
everything he exhibited. He 
has bred carefully for years to
ward producing a hardy strain 
which will thrive on outdoor con
ditions in the Panhandle and at 
the same time be able to com
pete successfully in the prize 
ring with the more gently rear
ed animals from E xtern  States.

6 #  Acres For Sale
A  fine section of land cornering with the 

city limits: 250 acres in cultivation; 100 acres 
of sub-irrigated alfalfa land. Living water in a 
running stream across the north end and plenty 
of fishing.  ̂ Has a fine natural park with a beau
tiful, grove of native trees. __ -

This tract of land is finely located and will 
make an ideal home. I t  is close to school and 
is within thp Canyon City Independent School 
di.strict. (

The soil is as good as any on the Plains and 
the price is attractive. See me if you want a 
fine tract of land for an ideal home.

ADJOINING T O W N

I  am_offering for sale 160 acres o f land, the 
west portion o f  Section 30 in Block B5, adjoin
ing the town plat of Canyon City on the north.

This property is finely located and has a run- 
nine stream of water with^fitie fishing place with 
about 50 or 60 acres o f very fine" sub-irrigated 
alfalfa land about half of which is already planted 
and the remainder is plowed ready for planting.

The place is located ooirrenient to t o w  and 
good public schools and a bargain is offered to 
the man who wants a good home., Would sub
divide tract to suit purchaser.

W . E. BATES,
Canyon City, Texasf.,

(aiKMNATI ENQUMER PRAISES.

N«lid OWo Pipw 6im Siowinc TribuH tott* 
Browiiif SmiRi—Pruptctt m  StmL

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET !l

N. HARRISON & CO.
Fire and Tornado 

I N S U R A N C E

Only the very best comfMinies are represented 
through our agency. Here they are:

Aetna
American Central
Continental
Commercial Union
Detroit Fire and Marine
Equitable
Firemen's Fund
German American
Hartford
Home
Insurance Co. of North America 
Lfverpool, London a  Globe 
MidUgxn Commercial 

! Mtebeolo and Traders

New York Underwriters 
National *
North River 
National Union 
Northern Assurance 
North British & Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
PHoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix ci Brooklyn 
Queen
Royal
Springfield
S t Paul Fire and Marine
Shawnee
Westchester

F ifty years ago the-reported 
words of Horace Greely, “ Go 
west, young man, go west,”  were 
beard upon every side, and the 
advice of the noted joarnalist was 
the very epitome of wisdom. A  
half century has proved the ac
curacy of his judgment, the 
clearness of his foresight, and 
the s ^ t e » ^  he uttered has 
made thousand 
fortable and happy by tlieir adop
tion of this thought.

I f  he could speak today, un
doubtedly he would change the 
direction he would give to the 
young men of the rising, and 
present generation, and th^ pro
phetic spirit would impel him to 
say: “ Go south, youug man, go 
south.”  The bright rays of the 
shining sun of pros))erity are 
illumining the Southland from 
the Susquehanna to the Gulf of 
California. From Havre de Grace 
to the Salton sea, from the Ohio 
river to Key West, there is neith
er stop nor stay to tlic tide of 
development which is rising 
steadily throughout the states 
and territories of the South. I t  
is no temporary stream, no con
tracted flood, but it is the begin
ning of a sweep of prosperity as 
enduring as the everlasting hills 
and as solid as the rocks of gran
ite.

This republic is witnessing the 
commencement of an epoch that 
will bring the people of the South 
to their own again and make their 
section the powerful and direct
ing force it waa in the earlier 
days of the Union. The term 
“ New South”  never appeals toj 
us. The glorious memories of i 
the old South are not to be tar-1 
nished, supplanted or uprooted I 
by latter-day terms, and it is the 
worthy sons of heroic fathers, 
men true to the traditions, the 
ideals, the creeds of their ̂ ces - 
tors who have at last conquered 
all difliculties and placed their 
native South once more in the 
front of progress and prosi>erity.

Blood will tell, and, despite the 
carnage and destruction of civil 
war, tlie robberies and’ military 
spoliations, the hosts of the 
people o f the Sooth have risen 
above ah difliculties, and their 
superb courage,, unsullied honor 
and civic virtuCtr compel the ad
miration of the pw ple of the 
world today. With their great 
heritage of rioh agricultural do
mains; their magnificent ports, 
strung like pearls from Balti
more to Galveston; their water
ways and mineral treasures, and 
a climate most inviting, the peo
ple o f the South hold today the 
richest, the fairest and the most 
attractive region of the known 
world. There opportunity beck
ons to every eager seeker after 
wealth; fortune smiles and waits 
for those who would follow her, 
and success stands ready to 
crown those’ who are worthy of 
her laurels. To every one, rich 
and poor, the South today offers 
the fairest p i^pects  and the 
most abundant rewards.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

P.- A. R. McKinstry of An- 
th^ns, Cttiio, was in this city this 
week and was a pleasant caller 
at this office. To the New:^
Mr. McKinstry stated that he 
was more than pleased with the 
Panhandle and that he thought 
very sefioualy of returning to 
hia home and disposing of hia 
large property intereata there 
and move to Randall county for 
the purpose of engaging in stock 
raiaihg and feeding. He haa 
been particularly well impnMsed 
with the advantages o ffe r^  here 
for such an entet*prise on ac
count of the mild winters and 
the exceedingly high quality 
of feed stuffs raised here.

The quotations here given ar^ 
from the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper. 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, Noi 2, bushel.......$ %
Oats, best, bushel. ..........  50
Maize and Kaffir in heads,

new crop, to n .. . ....... . 11 00
Millet hay, per ton............  ̂8-00
Johnson grass ■ VT60

““  ir-xSisr.-TTf—T m i  00
Corn, best......................... 60
Maize, threshed, bushel.. 52
Kaffir born, threshed, bu.. 52

C U ic k e n s  a n d  E g g s

Fryers, per dozen ............ $8 50
Eggs, per dozen ................  20
Butter, country, pound ^

Wade Stephenson has return
ed from Artesia, N. M., where 
he has been looking after some 
lumber interests of the company 
for which he worka.^

HARRELL’S

CONFECTIONERY

Frgsh CandlM 
r ' - AlfKIndt of Fruit "  ^

' Nuts of ymrious Kinds
--""Ftnost Fountain In Town

An Entirely New Stock

Harrell’s Confectionery
E ast Side Square in  New Brick Block.

I..,,

Fire and Tornado Insurance
Judge M. D. Qku' wadd of 

well wae ig  Um  dt|r ^  A n t ; 
this week in atttedance upon 
DfetricSOBvrt beiiyf ini 
in eonysOf fhaOf^viMl 
th f do^Blti

V

spring G o o d s
ARRIVING

I t  has always been our purpose for our store to be 
"the first to show the articles suitable for the season. Our 
buyer has returned from the northern and eastern markets 
and the latest goods of all kinds for our Dry Goods de
partment are already beginning to arrive.

«

Mr. R. S. Pipkin, our buyer, found the ^conditions in 
the market ju st right— the stocks were complete and the 
wholesalers anxious to sell their goods to our firm on ac
count of our well known ability to ^ k e  advantage of all 
discounts when cash counted. -

Never Before
in our history have we been able to show all the good
thingBm,r-Artinle.s tha t a re s tr ic t ly  the ve ry  latest th ings in

styles— that we w ill show you this season and to our mind 
the most satisfactory thing is the fact that we bonght so 

.that our PR IC E S  w ill be the LO W E S T  that can be offered 
by any one.

Fu l l  line of novelties, 
belts, collars, hand^ 

bags and like articles 
are on exhibit. They 
m ust be seen to be ap
preciated.^ T h i s  line 
composes the best stock 
of high grade goods in 
their class th at has ever 
been shown here.

OUR n ice . line of net 
goods—tuck n e t s ,  

dotted nets and plain 
nets w ith edgings and 
bands to match arc Just 
the correct thing and 
the ladles will appreci
ate them when they see 
them . They are here 
now.‘

S p e c i a l  L i n e  of P i e c e s  ^

FOR FANCY W ORK
■* ■- :

W

The ladies w ill take special delight in our store on account 
o f the large assortment which we are offering.

Call and See Our Goods.

(^nyon Mercantile Co.
Southwest Corner Square.

0

i
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B in » id P il it  &  Paper Go.

;  C o n tr ic t(O T  .
, ..~au)dil66oi^hg ne5r,-B«tp- ' 

dall Covnty C6urt House.

PAINTING
PAPERING

All classes of interior dec- 
orating. Elegant paper 
in the diffemt g r a d e s *  
While in Canyon City our 
headquarters are at the 
St James Hotel. •. • - 

MAIN OPP1CE
AMARILLO, - TEXAS

^ •

NEW BARBER SHOP

• •• ••

I  H A V E  opened a new 

' barber shop on the 

south side of the square 

and w ill serve you to 

tl|le best of my ability 

and assure you that your 

patronajfe w ill be ap

preciated.'

I
Will BAILEYr

Ciapw CHy Pratnsloail Cards

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In Cit}i Pharmnej, West Side Square. 
PHONE 32.

D. a . Stewart,
'  Physician and Surgeon
Ofltee la W «1U«« buUdlac orer A. H. Tb«>inp- 

aaa'e drac More. Celle anawered night or day.

“ Uncle”  Henry Wesley was 
here during the week^-liavfhg 
uo(M:ti{F7i«Ed fii8,J»oaBerTlSff 
J!3etar—  ,

W. B. Walters of Ceta was 
here in attendance upon court 
for a few days the first of .the 
week.

R. H. Galer is up -from> the
Haopy community this week in
attendance upon Hizzonnor in
the District court.

«
The Canyon Tailoring Com

pany.

James M. Fairbanks x>f Amar
illo spent Sunday with his sister 
Mrs. C. L. Daniel near this city.

Oles, the American violinist, 
Feb. 11. ~  .

'Mrs. Marvin P. Gamer has 
spent most of this week at Here
ford where she is visiting rela
tives.

VVORK PSAWM&

'J
IrickmuoM Will Seen Havt All Brickwork on 

County Court Houoo Entitoly FInitIwd.

F.M . Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

OStoo. City Pbonnoey. CoDg twowerod d»y 
or Bight. Regidenoe phono No. 40.

_  r
S. L  Ingham, 

Dentist
C*nyoB NattooBl Bank bnUdlng. 

. warranaad.
AU work

W. D. Scott,
Lawyer

-f s :,.

. >
OAoo la eonit boaia. Notary In ofllea.

Buie, Rollins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

a  Prank Bute A. 8. RoUlna

America 
Hear Geo. 
Feb. 11.

is not surpassed. 
W. Oles, Thurday

Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twnaty-thrao yoara' praolloa and azporianea 
la Tazaa eovta. Oflioo In eoort houae.

0. V. WM>n«r

rat* Onnrt prnetlen BoUciind. Will nttnnd to 
«M M  in nU oonrtn of Um  auto. ExamlBnaoB
of UdS UUm  n apooinltr. Notnrr In oaoo. 
OOMte SnUtb boMlnc. Phono M.V•

. . ■ .  1 '-
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I BUSINESS LOCALS \
leeeeeee ----  • • • • • • • •%

Cowart’s for candies.
a

Found—A  black silk veil.
Robert Harrell.

Let Cowart sell you some 
candies.

Fruits and nuts at Cowart's 
confectionary store. East side.

Pony for Sdio— Shetland pony with 
buggy for s a l e . ^  
44tf M rs. T. H. Ro w a n .

ORvtr TyptwrUor—An Oliver Type
writer, second hand, in good re
pair for sale. Apply at this of
fice. B9tf

Totm For Solo—Team of gray 
horses, good and gentle, weigh 
over 1000 pounds each. Albert 
Jett, 2 1-2 miles south of Canyon 
City on L. C. Lair place. 44-2tp

Loot—An overcoat, raw edged, 
black, with velvet collar; spot of 
white paint on sleeve. Return 
to G. G. Foster. 45-ltp

For RmI—80 acres nine miles 
south of Canyon City, the north 
half of S. E. quarter of section 
40 block M6. Will rent tor 3 
years and give first crop for 
breaking. J it j a  Fen lo n ,
44 3tp - David City, Neb.

Cowart’s candies are all good.

For Said—Residence with three- 
fourths of a block of land near 
school building. Well and other 
improvements.

45-ltp C. Sh e ln u t .

For 8db— South west quarter of 
section eleven, block 2Z, price 
$21 per acre., W. D. Stoutv-  
45-2t Lipscomb, Iowa.

ForSdii—Good, smooth, patent
ed section land for less than $15 
per acre. Good terms. Box 867.

For Solo—Two second hand bug
gies and one $65 Singer machine 
good as new at half price.

J. C. Hu n t , 
Canyon City.

Coiqrofl Ratidonco for Land.
We have one of the best dwell

ings in town to trade . for half
section of land, 
i f  L air-Co w u n g  L and  Co.

The |)eoplo of this county can 
now form some definite idea of 
the new court house fbr this 
county as regards the outside 
appearances. Nearly all the 
brick work is completed and 
with four or five more days of 
j'avorable weather all oMt will be 
done as the tower is all th'at re
mains to be finished and that is 
more than half finished. A  small
er crew of.me^, have been worlr=- 
mg ofrithls tower this week on 
accounjt. of the lack of space in 
which to -work and the^ great 
leighth o f  the work has also 
tended to make this part of the 
ob somewhat slower.

After this tower is completed 
the inside work will be rushed 
With all the force that can be se
cured. ^ectricians ard now wir
ing th^ building and, by the way, 
they seem to be doing a good job 
if we are any judge. Most of 
the work is what is called con
duit work, which is to say that 
the electric light wires are 
strung through piping, thereby 
making the building more fire 
proof than before.

The roofing crew is also at 
work and the asbestos slating on 
the man^rd part of the rOofing 
IS rapidly being placed in posi
tion. I t  is thought that the-en- 
tire roof will be completed with- 
n two weeks after the tower 

shall have been completed.
The News reporter the other 

day took a swallow at his heart 
and made a trip to the highest 
part of the work on the building 
and from that dizzy height took 
a good view of the country and, 
by the way, you can see many 
new houses going up around 
Canyon City if you care to look. 
When completed there will be a 
stairway to the top of the'build
ing. The C(^traotors are partic
ularly anxious to finish the work 
as soon as i)Ossible in order to 
get to work on the new Hall-Ab- 
bott building and the new build
ing for the First National Bank 
as well as the nev court house 
for Hemphill ppunty at Canadian, 
for which building they have se
cured the contract.

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

Co m  botk erlinin«l tnd eirtt prnet(p«. 
TwMtb mnra' ezpnrlMien. LnnS titinn pnawd 
wpm. WiHn *U Uii4n o f MOtrnota nnd loMni- 
■MBtn. Notary in o flM . OOoniMrttMnMoor 
nw paWo nannro. nr MMn. OMuroo. TnxM.

' -■ 'V

t8. A. Sowder,
Attomey-at-Law

•a4 Nn«nry.

nt.

A Report From Nina.

Recoratructien of a Podien of the Local System
_  Is to Begin at a Vary Early DiAs.

For some time this city has 
been promised decided improve
ments in the matter/ of the local 
teleidione service and this prom? 
ise is about to be redeemed. 
Yesterday moraing a car of tele
phone poles was received here 
and to the News reiJorter Mana
ger Stephenson stated that he 
exiiected to put his gang at work 
at once in reconstructing a large 
portion of the city system. All 
the small poles will be taken 
down and replaced with the larg
er ones, the lines tightened and 
numerous other improvements 
are to be made.

By the way, the News reporter 
was in the exchange the other 
day and found that Pearly every 
telephone that could be put in 
under the present system was 
taken and il*'is very likely that 
new switchboards will have to be

X

put in at once in order to meet 
the demands of the growing pop
ulation.

ANOTHER NEW BRICK BUILDING.

One Story Brick Structure in Course of Con
struction in East Side Block—  

Increasing Capacity.

A.h an indication of the increas
ing business of this city work 
wa.s begun yesterday on the 
foundation of another new brick 
building which is to be erected 
on East Houston street adjoining 
the grocery department of the 
Canyon Supply Co. The build
ing is to be one story and is to 
have a frontage on Houston 
stret't of thirty feet and extend 
back for a distance of sixty feet; 
Messrs. Moreland. Black and 
O’Keefe are the owne rs of the 
new building and it is to be oc
cupied by the grocery depart
ment of the Supply Company. 
Interior .improvements are also 
to be made in the inside of the 
present building. The fioor in 
the storage room back of the gro
cery department is to be lowered 
to the level of the other floors 
and the partition is to be removed 
so that the grocery department 
w’ ill have a very large room for 
the transaction of the business.

New
in the middle one of tho throo now 
brick buildings on the east side are 
much more commodious and tfva 
us a batter opportunity for serving the 
people with

PURE FRESH DRUGS
and druggists sundries, hot and cold 
drinks, school b<^ks and supplies 
than eyer before.

* H. THOMPSON
Leading Druggist,

East Side Square Canyon City

''— r . (%  H tf Law.

City ordinances forbid the 
keeping of more than one hog by 
any family within the city limits. 
This law must be enforced; .

44-2t J. H. Jowell, Marshal.

NsBcs to Autowiobisto.

The law prohibits a greater 
speed than eight miles per hour 
within the cit^ limits. This law 
will be enforced.
44-4t B. H. Sanpord, Sheriff.

our place and we wonder just 
what will be the result. Nina 
is located eleven miles south of 
Canyon and six miles north of 
Happy, one of the Ihriftieth little 
towns in the whole state.

P. A. Wiggins of Tulia came 
up to Nina last Sunday and on 
Monday morning in company 
with his brother, Sam F. Wig; 
gins made a quick trip to Can
yon on business returning to 
Tulia in the afternoon.

As us nesters are all idle just 
at present we dismissed school 
last week and built an addition 
to our school house. We have a 
nice place now for a literary 
society. Why can’t we organize 
soffiething of the kind? We 
might meet every Saturday 
night. —  ,

Will Roles and E. Stith arc in 
New Mexico this week.

A  number of our Nina busi
ness men are attending district 
court at Canyon this week.

We are getting rather dry and 
the brealcYng of land is some
what hindered on account of it. 
A  good rain or snow would be 
greatly appreciated. We could 
stand some more dry weather, 
however, and not cry about it. 
Stick and stay, that’s the Way 
to play.

Guess Who.

S T A R
Barber.Shop

H I.

FM  M M |  to i i i p i l l t

Just received Thursday after
noon, the latest in shirt waists, 
both lingerie and net, also s few 
advance styles of lingerie dress
es. T h e  L e a d e r . e|;

W. Ingham of Oklidioina 
City, arrived here leal Saturday 
gpd ^ e n t  s @ r a l  daya with bis; 
l i i  bco&er. Dr. 8. L. Ingbam,

V>' ' ’'V-

The “OUTDOO R" Herd
O F  R E Q / a T E R E D  

- H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

BU LLS  IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 188,865 ̂ Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,843 (Anxiety-Dale)
---------------A--------------- .̂.......... .......................................... .

F O R  S A LE
I

One carload two and th r^  year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

— ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City,Texas

■M

Nash Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. N. Hiekn of this city, 
who has been at Plainview for 
the past six months, has return- 
ed to Canyon City and will be 
with the local yard of the Fulton 
Lumber Comixiny.

Mrs Ella Kunkle,who has been 
in tills city for several weeks on 
a visit with, her sister, Mrs. 
David Thomas, left last Monday 
for Mexico, where she will visit 
another sister. Mrs. Thomas 
accompanied Mrs. Kunkle as far 
as Amarillo.

Cleaning, pressing and repair
ing neatly and qnickly done by 
people who know how. Canyon 
Tailoring Company, are the peo
ple, in Dunbar building, south 
side of square next door to News 
office.

R. K  Poster ha.s returned 
from Mineral Wells, where he 
went last week to accompany his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Foster, who went there to 
try the waters for the benefit of 
their health. \

Mos.e Wesley came up from 
his home near Ceta this wgqk 
and is kinder helping Dick San
ford in his work as sheriff. Some 
of his -friends say that Mose 
won’t carry a pistol because he 
is afraid of them.

Louis Maloney, manager of the 
dry goods department of the 
Canyon Supply Co., left yester
day for the northern and east
ern dry goods markets to be 
gone about two or th i^  weeks.

Luella, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tate is re
ported as being sick at the fam
ily residence.

Canyon City waa visited by a 
refreshing shower last night 
whichleid.the dust, well uppn^

■ '•'•J
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OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
' filnhe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

1  Growdus Brea. & Huaia Co
>

Can You Play Forty - Two ?
a

I f  so, alright I f  not, then learn.
We have just made arrangements with the Forty-Two 

Card Ck>mpany for a limited supply o f their NEW  CARDS 
and will send you a pack o f “ 42 Cards” —regular price 50c— 
if  you will send us the names o f 16 young persons in your 
vicinity who are interested in a BUSINESS EDUCATION, 
and 25c in stamps or silver. This is good for only one week 
from date o f this paper. HURRY.

, ADDRESS _

The Amarillo Business College
Amarillo, Texas

LAND BARGAINS
B'lEING an “Old Timer”  here I  am well 

posted on values and know bargains 
when I see them. 1 am in a position to show 
yoq,«Hhe ' best FARM S, RANCHES and 
C ITY  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICKS

R b a J
i. o.
EstMlB Li



m :
.t-
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BecM M  o f thU community 
lyinff onUido o f Randall county 
and o f its diatanoe from Canyon 
City It might be well to locate 
the idaoe for the benefit of the 
readers of the News. The neigh 
borhood comprises the southwest 
comer o f Armstrong county be
ing cut off from the main portion 
by the Palo Dnro canyon which 

. is here nine miles wide. I t  is 
touched on the south by Rriscoe 
and Swisher Aunties and on the 
west by Randall, being twenty 
eight miles from Canyon City, 
at which pla<^ the people do the 
greater part of their trading.

The new church here is again 
receiving attention and the paint
ing and outside work is about 
completed. I t  is an ornament to 
the community and is certainly 
needed, the old school house be
ing unsightly, uncomfortable and 
unsuitable either for school or 
church services.

I t  is hoped that our able and 
slowly becoming enterprising 
citisens will contemplate build
ing a echool house next.

According to reports, about 
four sections of land have been 
sold near here and a number o f  
new people will occupy it 

Prospectors have been \tak- 
ingjnote of the fine lands of ^ is  
yicinity and its splendid location 
for some time past. ^  

Messrs. W. D. and Marvin 
McGehee each carried a large 
load of hogs to market Saturday.

Mrs. Mayo and ber two daugh
ters have returned from a visit 
in Amarillo. >

Ewing McGehee and B.' IL 
Kirk spent Saturday cn the can
yon hunting for quail. I t  seems 
that the birds had quit the field

A CMMatsOiidi

We claim that if  catching cold 
could be avoided some o f the 
most dangerous and ftital dis
eases would never be heard of.
A  cold often forms a culture bed 
for germs o f infectious diseases. 
Consumption, pneumonia, dip- 
tberia, scarlet fever, four off the 
moat dangerous and fatal dis
eases, are o f this class. The cul
ture h id  formed by the cold fa
vors the development o f the 
germs o f these diseases, that 
would not otherwise find lodg
ment. There is little danger, 
however o f any of these diseases 
being contracted when a good 
expectorant cough medicinpjike 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy isf8gnday. 
used. I t  cleans out these cni- 
tiire beds that favor the develop
ment of the germs of these dis
eases., That is why this remedy 
has proved so universally suc
cessful in preventing pneumonia.
I t  not only cures your cold 
quickly, but minimises the risk 
of contracting, these dangerous 
diseases. For sale by the City 
I^armacy. ,

Mr. Breithaupt was 
at Happy Saturday, ^

W. B. Walters, as a juryman, 
is spending the week at Canyon 
caiy.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Wesley wero 
guests' o f W. B. Walters and 
family Sunday.

P. C. Buckner and wife were 
business, callers at Tulin Thurs
day.

Ed Wesley, J. A. Currie, Mrs. 
Wilson and Bolia Mayo are all 
atiending court at Canyon.

Mrs. H. E. Wesley spent Bun- 
day with Mrs. j .  James.

Mr. Painton and f|amily came 
in Sunday and will make this 
their future home. Having lived 
here a few years ago his old 
nei^bors extend a royal wel
come to them.

EL M.. Beasley and wife enter
tained Mr. Sluder and family

We believe in giving value re- 
be iv^ , and we believe we have 
ddpe so only when we give a man 
the fu ll worth of bis dollar in 
satishiction and service. We be
lieve v^rlfing, not waitii^; in 
laughing^Npot weeping, and it is 
a pleasure in selling our goods. _

- _ Canyon Lumber Co.i
CHes, the-Akoerican violinist, 

Feb. 11.

Miss-Leah Lawson spent Mon
day evening with Miss Alta Beas
ley.

Ed Diffendaffer is visiting his 
children and other friends at 
Covington, Ind.

Wm. Lemons was a Canyon 
City visitor Sunday.

With a large force of hands the 
new house on the Woodward 
place is nearing completion.

Jake.CtHunbvWn’t Cofic, Cliokni and D<arrhoaa Ramady.
‘*“1

There is no medicine made 
that U relied upon with more im
plicit confidence than Chamber
lain’s Colic, cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For sale by the 
City Pharmacy.

Be a News subscriber. i

"Say., maw!
Well, what?”

"How do they get the holes in 
lace?”

"W hy, they make the lace 
round the boles, my son.”

"B u t it alnt laoe, tho it ’s got 
holes, is It, maw?”

"No, Edwin.”
"Well, how to they get the 

hole in the lace that they put 
round the hole to make the laoe, 
then?”  '' f

“ Child you will yet drive me 
to distraction.’.’

“ Where do they get the Ih^ s, 
maw?”  ^

"W hy, the holes are just air.”  
“ Crti, they’ re air boles.”
" I  suppose so.”  ^
"Well, there’s air holes in 

paw’s hat. Does that make it a 
lace hat?”

"N a  No. No.”
’*A Swiss cheese has holes in it. 

Does that make it a Swiss lace?”  
"Hold your fool tonguel Do 

you bear?”
"D idn’t you say all lace had 

holes, maw?”
. "Y es .”

"Well, I ’ve got shoe laces, but 
they ain’ t got holes in ’em.”  

‘T.«nve'the room' and permit 
me to finish ‘Lady -Lingerie’s 
Lost Lover, or How Lord Lum- 
bngo^Was Lured Away by a L is
some Little Lallapalaza of a Lace- 
maker’.”

"Maw, can you matte lace?”  
"No. Etiwin; that l.s not one of 

my accomplishments.”
" I  didn’t think you could maw. 

Mrs. Knockenberger said you 
was so fat lacing wouldn’t do 
you any good.” ,

•But‘ ‘maw”  wasn’t too fat to 
give EMwin a lacing that did him 
.some good. —Chicago Journal.

The Presbyterian ladies are 
fortunate in Iraving secured Prof. 
Geo, W. Oles, the American vio- 
liniet, for Thursday, Feb. 11, in 
the opera bouse. While ill health 
put a stop to his career in the 
east eleven years ago, he had al
ready attained a rank with the 
leading violinists oM b e  world. 
Musinr Kubelik, Ruipenyi and 
Ole Bull. Of late"’S[d‘'ha8 again 
taken,up his Iconcert work and 
has Seen welcomed Jby ever in
creasing cjrowds in OQlsrado 
towns. Iliiis year be vedtnr^ a 
tofir through the higher 
tndes outside. I t  is your op
portunity to bear |;he very best 
on the greatest instrument in
vented. He plays things amus
ing and popular as well as class
ical music.

Ilolkt of PlmluilM.

’The partnership heretofore 
existing between J. H. Garrison, 
C. N, Harrison and C. R, Mc
Afee, cbm posing the firm of 
Garrison-Harrison & Company, 
doing a Real Estate business 
with principal offices ats Canyon, 
Texas and Belleville, Illinois,has 
this day been dissolved, the said 
C. N. Harrison retiring from 
said firm.

G.̂  R. McAfee* takes over the 
interest o f said Ĉ  N. Harrison 
and all obligations to or by said  ̂
firm will be liquidated by J. H. 
Garrison and C. R^'McAfeo.

Dated at Can.von, Texas, Janu
ary 28rd ItHM). ^

C. N. Harrison,
C. R. McAfee. - ^

Dl c. b>
VlMBIt) SvpM

I am now located at the 
office of the George Hoy* 
nolda Co.!a livwy bayfi 
and treat all kinds of dia- 
jMses peitalmni^to^
' ti^Nuiimils and tiKiae of 
cattle and sheepeapedally.

Ca|tratihg,^ridgling and 
vaccinating tbgeUier with 
,tubercok>sia treatments on 
short notice. 1 have had 
twenty-three years exper-, 
ieiice in my profession*

All calls from the city, 
_cwnty .prdmpHy-
answered, day or ‘ ‘

Chargaaarfi Raasianlibla 
■ Offica Phofia, No. 6.* 
Roaidonco Phono, No. IS.

DR. G. B. LOHR
Canyon CHy, - Toxtt

W«nted—An experienced man to 
get timber out of the cannon east 
of the city.

Keiser Brothers & Phillips.

H A F F N I / R ( D
E N Q R / W E a d ln a ifiH M

ons;
D I^ N V E R . COlyQ

Keiser pothers
C A N Y O N  C IT Y ,  T E X A S ,

\ -■ •
good

iabty*"bf^”wuRrr~m oral, prosperous and. 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and  

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than  

they w ill ever be a g a in . ' ”  .

Investigate Panhandle Lmkis.
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